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Dinnertvare 
e- Week JPlun!

Ev»ry w»»k • difftrcnf 
«»vi«i»! Tw* dvtiqni, with tK» t«u
s"kf"tt* r 6*ild Shl^' '" «*W1 -*?- b*:«* with *'«rfl»fc»«l «•'•! «proy. DithwaiW <*f«l Tw« y«r 

'• each >5 pufchoi* ftllowi y«u t« buy Jk *- !l "-— *•' ik - -'--•-- • • • • • '

*, kreeV.re»Ute«t, efc!M.pr*ef M*lm«e will b.
• *•"• •' '*"' ehi 

1r.rfiti»na | fl a ,.|
*f th* w«.k at an amoiingly l*w pritt!

•i «*A«*fi»A«l

R«q. ^Oc Val. 2fe

Coffee Cup

Jun»27-July3 Coffo Cup

July 4-10 S«uc«r R.g . $|.OQ V«|. 29c 

July 11-17 Fruit Ditn R» q . 75 t v«l. Ifc 
July 11.24 S«l«d Plot* R.g. $1.25 v.j. 3»c 
July 25-31 Dinn*r PUrt* R,9. $1.50 Val. 3fe 

A«f« 1-T $«up Plot* R«g. 95c Val. 2fc 

A»f   1-14 irMd wid lutHr Pltft R*9. $ 1.00 Val. Jf c
With fl 6« pureH...

Complete Pieces. Only ffe (Nd purchase required) 
Steok Platter .....-^...................^.^....^f^* VALUI
Vegetable lowl .._..................... .._... $J.9 5 VAtUfc
Sugar ft Creamer .  .............  ........$3.50 VALUE
3 9r. Mixing lawl ^.^.........^.......^.^.....fS.BO VALUI
Divided ServtHf law! ....  .«««.«_...$3.00 VALUE
2 TV Snack Trayt   ......_.«.......«.......$?.50 VALUI

>ICKEN OF THE SEA

«HT MEAT 
HUNK TUNA

ERFECT FOR SALADS
C.LHLB. *

AiAYONNAISE

29

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK

89

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE 
STEAK

c 
ib.

U.S.D.A. "Cheie*" »h» fin.it «am.f.<} fc«.f, Mnto «n4 fvi«r- Sf»elc ytar frtncr n«w!

Tender Round Steak bone in 65k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" fiend picked for flayer end tenderfteit . . . e«refufly frimrned fdr value.

Porterhouse Steak *!**»
U,S.D.A. "Choice" -this it « reel man's feverite, priced to bring   twinkle to Ml eye!

Top Sirloin Steak *!*%
What * wonderful buy en   genuine family plee'ier! Deliciout flavor in every tender bite.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Swiss Steak 65k
U.S.D.A. "Choice"—barbecue* ahead! At " ? » low, tew price pfen en • feast for -everydne!

F«»r ««Ud( or d«tt*rh.

lives
;^-. Rtliih to lutt tny ti$t».

Ifelishes
I  ^*fd or Cr»«m SlyU Corn. T«H 303 can

c»y Corn 2'-29<
+«» «dd »»it t« your metis. ' Tall can

be Olives * 3   $ 1

Chuck Steak

LUER OR 
FARMER JOHN

HALF 
HAMS

full 
shank39,C 

Ib.

LUER OR 
FARMER JOHN HAM

BUTT 
PORTION49-

37k

LUER OR 
FARMER JOHN

HAM 
SLICES

s;

*«

U.S.D.A. "Choice"—•• beautiful steak et e budejet-leving price . .. every bite U guaranteed!

Sirloin Tip Steak 891
Luer's famous hickory smoked and sugar cured flavor in every delicious slice. I Ib. pke.

Luer Iowa Farm Bacon 49k
U.S.D.A. "Choice"—try this steak cut in thin strips, marinate*! in toy sauce and broiled!

Boneless Round Steak 79k

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

Ib.

CftdVed, cU*ned, re«dy to e»t. I '/j Ib. «vg. (roi*n

Australian Lobsters ^ $1.29
Lean and IretK, for delicious bingert end

Fresh Ground Chuck fc. 55c
Eastern Choice with that real eld-fisnioned flavor. Quik Codk. Short-order meets. 11/4 Ib. «v§. frdien

Corned Beef Brisket ^ 69c Frozen Beef Steaks ••. 79c
Luer pleases most discriminating faste. t oz. plcg. Quilc Cook. Sandwiches in jiffy. I t/i ib. aw$. frozefl

Skinless Link Sausage 4 pVg». $] Frozen Veal Steaks •«. 79c

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

South High (harts Pioneer 
Course in Science Research

(Editor's Mole: 
up our current series of 
nt-Hrl** on \vhat is being 
(Alight in thp high school 
classrooms of Torrance is 
a two-part story on sci 
ence curriculum. Last 
week's article told how It 
was possible for students 
to complete college-level 
work in high school. To 
day's story deals with * 
specific course which has 
been pioneered at South 
High School — science re 
search.)
BY RONN1E SAUNDERS 

Aimed at gifted upper- 
classmen with a bent for 
science, the science research 
honors course at South High 
offers students opportunity 
to conduct individual re 
search within an academic 
framework while in high 
school.

Classes are kept down to 
15 students. During the 
course of the school year 
each student investigates 
his particular area of the 
class projeVt and prepares a 
thesis which he presents 
orally before.his classmates. 

A college-level approach 
is follrwvrd. Vnder the direc 
tion of Richard I)a\ is, teach 
er, students this year pre 
pared papers and delivered 
abstracts concerned with 
math-science problems and 
college physics. Next year's 
class may go into the field 
of nuclear physics, accord 
ing to Haig Marashlian, vice 
principal in charge of cur 
riculum. Interest has been 
Expressed in the study of 
radioactivity.

Other fields of endeavor 
have included chemistry, bi 
ology, geology, astronomy 
and electronics. 

I»ttOtittAM'S PURPOSES 
Purpose of the research 

p r o g r a m, Marashltan ex 
plained, is to plant the se£ds 
of investigating original 
ideas early in hope? of mo 
tivating persons with the po 
tential to make worthwhile 
contributions to math and 
science on a professional 
level. 

Upon completing the sci-

ftESEARCH BY VA
A significant part of the 

nation's medical research is 
accomplished in Veterans 
Administration hospitals 
when one-third of the na 
tion's new physicians are re 
ceiving resident training.

.( IKF research program, 
[graduates take dMvaricp 
placement exams when they 
enroll in college, and often 
they enter graduate level 
work in their freshman 
year. One such student, now 
in his sophomore year at 
USC. is in charge of pro 
gramming a physics course 
being taught here.

In addition to probing In 
to the experi lental, stu 
dents in science research 
class have enrolled in the 
early bird television corre 
spondence course on atomic 
age physics and have picked 
up college credit for that 
simultaneously with credit 
for their classroom perform 
ance.

To gain further knowel- 
edge and experience, .stu 
dents in the science re 
search program have visited 
industrial plants such as 

! Hughes. STTi and Magna- 
vox.

"Projects the students havr 
researched have dealt with 
cancer, micro-waves, compu 
ters and wind-tunnels. 
K SPECIFIC OtUECtlVfcS

What are the specific ftb- 
jectives of the course? As set 
down by the Torrance Uni 
fied School District, they 
are eightfold:

1. to broaden the stu 
dent'* concepts And 
strengthen their back 
grounds of scientific 
knowledge.

2. To further develop 
the students* ability to do 
independent r«s*§reh 
ttork.

£. To t*ach th*. sdident 
how trt list th* varied re 
sources of scientific r» 
search.

4. To develop (he indi 
vidual's ability to think 
objectively and critically.

5. To allow each student 
to progress in science as 
rapidly AS possible.

6. To provide opportuni 
ties for students of ad 
vanced ability to partici 
pate, personally in effec 
tive science research 
learning experience.

7. To help students ac 
quire the knowledge of 
science research methods, 
procedures, and attitudes 
necessary to meet the 
unique requirements of 
successful college work.

K. To better prepare col 
lege bound students to 
meet the more demanding 
and increasingly vigorous 
work to he encountered. 

Tft those who see each 
Russian achievement in the 
space race as another reason 
for asking tht worn-out 
question — "Are we gearing 
our youngsters properly to 
take their place in this atom 
ic era?" — we would coun 
ter — just look at the tacts. 
They speak for themselves.

HEADQUARTERS
fir

JUNIOR 
BOWLERS

SUMMER 
SPECIAL!

Ih' in <ilhf .1. »h,'..- <n» Inn «f

w«itir»| In h» utod.

OPEN HOUSE
3:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Mondoy thru Friday

FREE 
Bowling

FOR JUNIORS TO AGE IS

FREE bowlin* for iuniort only, up 
to »»t II, during tht hour* 3:00 P.m. 
to »:00 p.m. diily, Monday through 
Friday only when  cc6mpAni«d by 
 n Adult, who must tUMrvist «nd 
ptrticlpatt with tht iunieis tn their 
bowling. Th« ndult P*vi tht rttultr 
iummtr ratt (Or atfutti.

JUNIOR RATES 
OTHER TIMES 35c
Day artd nlit, around tht clock. 
Stvtn dart ptr wttk. PRIE 
SH6E KENTAL OPEN PLAY 
ONLY. Junior! td a«t II. H6w- 
«y*r, afttr 4:00 p.m., junior! 
must 6* aecom0feni«d by an adult, 
wh6 will luperviu and partlc)0at« 
m thtlr bowlmt. Tht artull pays 
thp rtftular summtr adult ratt, 
if ht bowls.

GABLE HOUSE 
BOWL

22501 Hawthornt Blvd. 
Torrnnce 
FR 8 2265

Ed Babie 
Holds Office 
In Circle K

Elected lieutenant - gover 
nor of California's Circle K 
organization, Ed Babie, El 
Camino College freshman, 
attended the president's 
council Sunday.

Rabie was elected to his 
office at the California-lla- 
vvaii-Nevada meeting held 

'April ."> to 7 at Huntington 
Sheraton Hotel. His district 
(overs' the" greater Southern 
California area, UCLA to On 
tario, and Kullerton td Long 
Beach. Twenty-two clubs 
are represented in his dis 
trict.

Duties include assisting 
the g o v £ r n o r, organizing 
service projects, attending 
division meetings, spreading 
gpod will among other clubs, 
chartering parties and ac 
cepting invitations to speak 
at Kiwanis clubs.

One of Circle K's present 
local projects is a charity 
drive. Each of the clubs 
raises money by various 
means.

Circle K is already plan 
ning leadership seminars for 
the fall semester.

Circle K's activities broad 
en opportunities available to 
students through personal 
contact with business and 
professional leaders. It pro 
vides A mc^ans for the dr.vH- 

jopment of initiative and 
leadership among students 
not to be found in the reg- 

Jular curriculum. 
! Rabie is K business admin- 
jistrntion major at. Kl CH- 
! mino. He plans to attend 
1'Cl.A School of Business 
upon gradual ion.


